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Elkhorn.

WI 53121

Rc:

Quich Chargc Kioic¡

Dcar Attomcy Sostaticb;

ln legard to the above nlattcr, the Oepanrnent of Justice hns bcen asked to review an
irrvesljg¿¡¡on done by û.genls of the Division of Criminal Investigation, The investigution
ínvolvccJ so-callccl "quiclt charge l<iosks." I am writing to you, in that you providcd an oÞirliotl
Jett{¿r to Mr. Jererny l{nbn, the disoiÞutor for Quick Chargc Kiosks, Inc. l[ you are not lhc
âttorûcy represerling Mr, I{ahn, I wouJd ask thôt you so advisc, and let us know cithcr who is
leprcseuting him, or ill he is cureatly un.reprcse¡ìtcd by counsel.
Bascrton the investigation, thc Deparimcnt of Juslice has clctermincd thot tlcsc machines
,ue illcgal tbr a variety of reasons,
First. tltc scr.csllcd quick chuge kioslcs arc ganrbling rnachincs, A gambling machjnc is
,,dcfined by starutc ns a co¡rrrivance for which ã considcrs-lion affords thc playcr an opporhmity to
obtai¡l something n:f valuc, tlrc âwaftl of wltich is cletcrmjned by chnncc. cven thouglr
accornpeniecl by .sorng skill and whether: ot not thc prize is automaticâlly paid by the machirre,
,Sce

Wis. Stof, $ 945.01(3)(a),
Thesc quick cha¡ge kiosks clearly

fit rhc clcfinition of

a ganrhling rnachinc,

It is further lhc position of the Departmcnt ol Juslice that the "in pack êhance pronrotion"

is not a$ exccption to a rnachine lrcing a

gnrnbling maclrine as dcfined

in Wis, Stat.

'l'he Lcgislatwo chosc not to nrake "in ptrck chance plomotiorr" an exc;cption lo a
$ 9a5,01(3Xa),
machiJre boirrg a ganrhling machine. .fe¿ Wis, Star $ 945.01(3Xb). It is only ar exceptiot¡ to a
lottery. ,9ee Wis, Stnt $ 945.0 ¡(5xb)2g. If thc 'oin pack cha¡rcc promotion" docs not nppìy, then
thc¡c is rro qucstion the quick charge kiosk is an illcgal gambling macltine. contrahend, subject to
seiarrc and forfciture,
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Whilc

ill

youl opinion lettcr ynrr ,liken llrese machjncs to thc protnotion in thc casc of

ßoh¡cr tt. C:iD¿ o! Milwaukee, 2001 Wl Apn 237. 248 Wis, 2cl 319, 635 N,W,2d 816, this maltcr
is rcally not controlle d by .Bohru. Bohrel involved the sale of souvcnir rnillc caps wil.h n lcrttcry
rdacl,red tù theü). 'Ihcy were not garnbling rnncÌrincs. Thut is thc distinction betwcen this
situation and yotu's. You also cite a oouplc of oul'of"ståtc c¿tses l0 support your position' I havc
nol reviewccl tlre lmrticultr gambling laws in those stûfcs, bul atn awate llrcre are lturnsrou¡¡ other
out-ot'-state cases frndìng sirnilal gambling laws lo Wisconsin's gamblin¡g laws, àre violated by
silnila¡'maci:ines, In any cvent, as it relatcs to out.of-statc casest Wisconsin law is clcar; ":in
pack cbance prornotion" is nol ¡n excqrtion to a muchinc being tr gamblirrg m¡chine.
Furthet, evcn if the "in paclc choncc promotion" exception docs ap¡rly, it is tho opittion ol'
thc Dcpo.ñment olfusticc thut thcse macJrines do nol mect all scvcn tcquircnrcnts &lr a lcgal "in

pack ilrance prontotion." Specificatly, thcru is no truc frec play, lherc can be nr) l:atldont
distribution of "gamc picccs," thcre cÂn bc no random distribution of priz,es if all "garne picccs"
trre not uscd, and there is no rcpresetìtntion of the odds of wìnning Frankly. your clictrt's
mncfiincs thenrselv¿s belie their rnleut that thjs be nn "itt pack chåncc promotion." The machines
contnil: a prom:incnt disclaimc¡ that read.s "for amnsem$rl only." This is obviously false, as
winncrs are paid ot¡t by the cashir, , but thc displuy is intenclcd to make the¡n look like tbere is no
payout. the opposite of ¿n "in puck chuncc plomotion",

Bassd on our investigation, it is tlrctefore tl:e Dcprrtmcnt's opinion that distribution of
thesc machines corrstitutes the distribution of'gambling devices ancl as such is illegal, Plcasc
havc yorrr client rnake E/ranBentonts to remove all <rf these mncbi¡es within thc next thirty duys.
It you wish to discuss this rnattcr, pleasc contact my oflicc at the ahove ph,one uunrber and
addrcss to sct ì.rp a meøting,

lfyou h¡vc

any guestions ahout this, pleosc adviso,

S

incet'ely,

J,

ur

As.sistant Atlorney Gencral
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Assistan Attomey Genera.l Iloy Kortc
Doviri Mcany, Division of Lcgal Scr:viccs Àd¡nínistrator'
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